City of Canal Winchester
It seems each year brings new challenges and lifestyle changes, and 2022 has been no different.
As we adjust to our new norm with COVID-19, we are now faced with high inflation numbers like
never before. Gasoline in June reached an all-time high in the mid to upper five-dollar range.
Everything we call a necessity has increased 20-50%, including the food we eat. Why is this
happening? I don’t have the exact answer for that as there seems to be several contributing
factors, but historically, high fuel prices drive up the price of just about everything in our daily
lives. I’m going to go with the old adage of “what goes up, must come down” – let’s hope that
holds true and happens soon!
Two years in a row – that’s how many years we have been able to bring you Music in the Park in the month of May! Prior
to last year, the May event has historically been a washout. So far in 2022 we’ve had pretty good luck with the weather for
Music in the Park and other events, despite all the rain we had in the spring. Timing is everything, and let’s hope it
continues! July 15th will bring an end to the summer concert series with a cruise-in car show and Canal Winchester favorite
the Gas Pump Jockeys, with music from the 60s and 70s. We’ve added a new “Kids Choice” award to the car show this
year, so be sure to bring the whole family for a fun night of FREE music and family-fun!
The fun continues with Movies in the Park on July 8 and August 12. Head out to Hanners Park to enjoy free snacks,
activities, and a feature film from the lawn or drive-in style from your car. “The Little Rascals” will play on July 8, and we’re
letting residents decide what we play on August 12. Follow our Facebook page to vote between “Encanto” or “Fantastic
Beasts: The Secrets of Dumbledore”.
Finally, this year we are going to see some of our favorite festivals return to the scene in Canal Winchester, with the
Destination: Canal Winchester Blues & Ribfest kicking off on July 29th and 30th. Come on down and feast yourselves on
some award-winning ribs from around the country, then sit back and enjoy the best blues music in the nation.
Finishing out the summer, the Canal Winchester Labor Day Festival returns for its 100th anniversary (better late than
never!) with two stages and more musical entertainment than ever before. Headlining this year’s festival will be country
music artist Uncle Kracker, appearing Sunday evening. Epic Eagles and Motown Sounds of Touch will be making
appearances on Saturday evening, with more musical acts throughout the weekend. As
always, both the Blues & Ribfest and Labor Day Festival are FREE admission events.
If you have visitors coming to town for of either of these festivals or other overnight activities,
keep in mind we now have even more overnight stay options right here in Canal Winchester.
Make your reservations early – I’m sure rooms will go fast for these busy weekends!
Taking a look ahead, this year trick-or-treat will be held on Halloween night, October 31st, and
Christmas in the Village will take place December 2nd and 3rd. The fun is back in “The Greatest
Little City in Ohio!”

Mayor Mike Ebert

Important Dates
JULY 4

City Offices Closed—Independence Day

AUG 15

City Council Meeting

JULY 5

City Council Meeting

AUG 29

Committee of the Whole Meeting

JULY 8

Movie in the Park—The Little Rascals

SEPT 3-5 100th Annual CW Labor Day Festival

JULY 15

Music in the Park & Cruise-In Car Show

SEPT 4

Last Day for Pool Operations

JULY 29-30 Blues & Ribfest

SEPT 5

City Offices Closed—Labor Day

AUG 1

City Council Meeting

SEPT 6

City Council Meeting

AUG 12

Movie in the Park—TBD

SEPT 19

City Council Meeting

All events are tentative and subject to change. Visit our website for more details.

City of Canal Winchester
45 E. Waterloo St.
Canal Winchester, OH 43110

CW Farmers Market
Saturdays
Through Sept. 24
9 AM - Noon
Historical Complex
@CanalWinchesterOH
@CityofCW
canalwinchesterohio.gov

Utility Billing Payments
For many of you, this newsletter arrives in your mailbox with your utility bill. Although we know you’re most excited for
the newsletter, your utility bill is just as important! The city tries to make it as easy as possible for residents to pay their
bill, offering a variety of payment methods and accepted forms of payment. Your payment of cash, money order, credit
card, or check may be submitted:
• By mail to City Hall, 45 E. Waterloo Street, Canal Winchester, OH 43110
• In person at City Hall during regular business hours
• Via the drive-thru drop box located behind City Hall
• Online for one time or recurring payments
• Via automatic withdrawal
Residents can also sign up to receive their bills (and newsletters!) sent electronically.
Never forget to pay your bill again! Sign up to receive an email or text message one week before
the billing due date through the city’s alert system.
Utility Billing Drive-Thru Drop
Box, located behind City Hall

For more information utility billing,
visit the city website or
contact the Utility Billing Clerk at 614-837-7716.

An Award-Winning
Wastewater Treatment Facility & Team
Already this year, the Canal Winchester
Division of Water Reclamation has won two awards.
Facility Image Award from the Ohio Water Environment Association:
This award is intended to recognize OWEA members who have enhanced
the physical image of their workplace by cleaning up their own work
facilities or have promoted the profession through outreach, overall
resulting in a better image for the profession as viewed by the general
public.

•

•

Wastewater Treatment Facility Safety Award from the Ohio Water
Environment Association: This award recognizes facilities for their safety
programs. Wastewater Superintendent Steve Smith says, “Our safety
record is something we are rather proud of, especially with the aging of
our workforce, the overall years of safe conduct,
and the miniscule loss of man hours due to safety
issues“.

Did You Know...
The City maintains a bulk water filling station
at the Water Treatment Facility. Residents and
businesses are able to purchase prepaid cards
from the Utility Billing Clerk and use them to
dispense bulk amounts of water. For more
information on this service, visit the city’s
website.

We are so proud of this team
and the work they do!
The Division of Water Reclamation stands with one of their
recent awards. Left to right: Superintendent Steve Smith;
Rob Jenkins; Bryce Palsgrove; Tom Moore

Discounted Pool
Memberships
Available July 5!
It’s not too late to enjoy the
pool! Discounted seasonal
membership passes to the CW
Municipal Pool are available after
July 5! Visit our website to
purchase yours today.
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